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SOME ASPECTS OF AGRICULTURE IN NORFOLK COUNTY, ONT.
P. E. A nuit, H.S.A., Agricultural Represent a ti,r, Simcoe

WIUI CM|l‘r,llra «»»« foMhe Firmer, ,nd Frail Grower, of the Cwt,. Mach .1 the So-called 
ÜHle» Lands Known In Exist In Norfolk can be Utilized at a Profit.

common with all 
roblein 1 

__ i in hi*
■operative Forestry 
the county which have been robbed 

of their forests of giant pines and which 
said to be so pool
voice on them. Part of these lands are onlv suit- 
able for reforesting, but a certain proportion of 
them, which are commonly consider.d to be worth- 
leai for farming purposei and are being aban
doned, are simply | 
the result of a ays- V. I 
tern of farming that 
is homing less than

these fanners there is bei ng successfully developed 
" i-Vstcm of co-operation that has thoroughly con
vinced me during the half year I hâve spent in 
the county, that the salvation of the farmer lies 

co-operation. Although the subject is becom- 
♦ ing almost hackneyed 1 feel its importance war- 

mv mentioning briefly some of the things 
i* has done for the farmers of the county 

and for the county as a whole.
THK APPI.K CROP AND CO-OPRRATION 

Si* years ago the apple crop of the county was 
meagre in quantity and poor in quality Although

£
It is

K to THE county of Norfolk in
whichlast summer. Therefore, it would appear that 

many of these farms may, by judicious cropping, 
be brought to a fair state of fertility and made 
to yield profitable returns in certain branches of 
agriculture.

other counties has its own peculiar pi 
to grapple with. Mr. K. J Zavita

Tin. reports on 
sand lands of

has told of tho

are now I0KAI, ton POULTRY
l*rofe,oor Graham tells me that th* soil and 

climate of this section is almost ideal for poultry 
culture. Surely with cheap land and present high 
prices for poultry produce available, this should 
be a profitable branch of agriculture. Of course

r that you cannot raise an occasional orch ird was producing a small 
amount of fruit of fair quality and yielding per
haps a small 
the average i 
To such

Last
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II profit, under moderate treatment, 
orchard was a dead asset to its owner.

un extent was this true that r 
were cutting their apple trees for firewood"

many men 
Not

onlv was this true 
but slowly and 
steadily the farms 
of the county 
were being abandon
ed. All branches of 
agriculture were 
backward.

ry, and which 
is foolhardy in the 
extreme because of 
the fact that the 
rol b*r robs himself.

In the great
MV'WR R . Rflv IKKjurity of cases on

In the winter of 
1906 the Norfolk 
Fruit Growers Co-

tion

thes • lands, rye is
grown year after 
year in many cases 
•he owners have 

up trying to 
the land to

rative Associa-
was organised 

with a membership 
of 17. The members 
began to 
to produce 
fruit. Their old, un- 
sprayed, unpruned, 
uncultivated, 
manured unprofit
able orchards began 
to be sprayed, prun
ed, cultivated, man-

grass because they 
say they cannot get 
a c«wo. Of course 
they

burn their rye straw 
each year as 
as the threshing 
machine leaves the 
farm, and sell the

thU is 
very many

betteron> cannot get a 
when they

id
follow

€:èix

“E

rye at first 
tunity ; and 

done in

ured and to become 
profitable, 
membership increas
ed to 52 in 1907, to 
152 in 1908 and to 
188 in 1909, and the 
quantity of apples 
in the county suit
able for barrelling 
has been doubled 
in the same time. 
Then by co-operat
ing to put up a uni
form pack of fruit 
and by dint of dili-

The

Rut, it is not im
possible to grow the 
legumes on these 

Only last 
saw a wheat 

stubble which had 
been seeded down 
with clover but not 
a sign of clover was

Vi~ •> ttnui. E.tikii- i. Tm, U.I
i. sel
b. Book 
dboldei. 
the fun

nicipal -

improv. - 
pthod i f

‘“all. tlm 
irovinci.

except on 
'he hills. The 
n ason for this was 

• vident. Scattered over these knolls
advertising, 

chiefly by putting 
their fruit before the public, the price received 
for apples has been likewise doubled.

----- was a fair
rovmn8 °f manure ond whatever , particle of 
manure could be seen the clover was 
dcely. I know of two farms where -

i hi,'

It Will require a considerable amount of care and 
expense and time in order to obtain rwults, but 
W|th land at $5 to $10 an acre it surely is a 
practicable proposition.

The land in the

growing 
splendid

light sandy lands. I know of 
lifferent orchards which have been planted with- 
" the ,ast two vears on land that was considered 
to be blow sand, and they were growing nicely

CASH RETURNS FOR APPI.BB
As a result the 188 members of this Association 

will receive about $00,000 for their 
year. Orchards will net their 
to $6.60 a tree, 
and one-half acres which will net $440.00, and 
another of five and one-half acres which will net

plowedwas grown and
county of Norfolk is not all like 

this and the farmers are not all farming in the 
way mentioned above There is land in the vic
inity of Simcoe worth $150 an acre and men farm
ing it who are experts in their business. Among

apples this 
from $2.60 

I know of one orchard of one
owners


